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Dr. Whittaker, read a paper upon
aVaricelha."

Discusse hy Drs. Geo. Ross and
Bualklev.

Dr. Reeve, of Toronto, rend a aper gin
The relief of pain in eye and car affee-

tions."
Dr. Shepherd, read a pgr upon " Ne-

pîhn>.Lithomy."
D)iscussedby I)rs. Cmnor, Dupuis,

lIall, and toddick.
Dr. Bulkley, reml a papier on " The

eirly recognition and treatmient of Eji-
tlelio,a," d-alin. with the sub.ject from
a clinical stindpoint. Hie deprecated
t le use oif milh caustics such as nitrate of
silver and recommn soothing and
mihily stimllLted application.s in early
<100cass aid in the more advnced cases,
,.iber excision, curretting or a cautery,
caîimiing good resuIts front Marsdens

pasete, which consist if arsenious acid
and gum acacia in equal patrts hy mesu-
renient.

Discusse4 by Drs. M Ilir. Dupuis. Ullituin-
berlain, Wright- of <)ttawavum, Shepherd.
Rstkldiek, anitd Connior.

Dr. Bulklev, replied.
The nweting then adljourned until S.30

hlie meî.eting wms re-ipened at $.30
pi.am., bv the reaiing of a paper by Dr. .
Il. Cameroi. on " Heria," in which lie
gave the . oviews if Mr. Lockwooid.

licusmsed bv Drs. 3Marecy, ardler,
aid Il. P. Wright.

Dr. Camerons, repliel.
Dr. Praeger, narrated several surgici

Thte Presdentannounced thlat. Dr.
.Aukes. ha withdrawn his palper on the
" Endenic fever of the North-West Ter-
ritories."

Dr. Dupuis., was called impoi to real
his Paier " Soe Illm iprovements in 31edi-
cal and Surgical Instruments." As the
hour was late he contented himself with
showing and explaining the instruments
without reading his paper.

The following papers were then de-
clared rend by title, the authors not bein-g
piresent.

Mineral Springs, by Dr. IL. P. Smtall,
of Ottawa.

Vertigo, an eye and ear symptom, by
Dr. .1. W. Stirling, of Montreal.

A comnuon and easily prevcntible case
of retro-displacemuents, by Dr. A. L.
Snith, of Montreal.

A case' of Neerosis folkiwing a -om1-
pound fracture, by Dr. John Campbell,
Scaforth, Ont.

Dr. Stewart, of Pictou, novec, se-
conded hy Dr. Rocklick, that the Presi-
dent nominate a conmittee to confer wit<h
the Provincial and Local Societies anai
approach the Federal and Local Govern-
ments with a view of reducing the tarif
on Surgical instruments. Carried.

Dr. P. S. Connor, on bohalf tif the
American visitors in a happy manner
thanked the A.sociation for having in.
vited the American delegîate.î.

Cheers wvere then given for the Amncri-
can dele.gates.

The Treasurer's report, audited by I)rs.
Puller and LaChapelle, was received and
adoîpted by motion.

Dr. Stewart, of -Piet4bu, convener, re-
p-ted on belalf of the N.ominating Coni-
mittee IS follows:-

Place of mneeting : Toronto.

Ofers :-Pros.ident, Dr. James Rosis,
Toronto, Ont, ; Secretary, Dr. Jamec
Bell, Montreal, Que.j Treasurer. Dr. W.
H. B. Aikins, Toronto, Ont.

The folb wing Standing Conmmittees
were appointerb-

Necroogy,:-Dr. Hingston, A. H.

Wright and Geo. Ross.
.Mledical Edneation and Literature:

Drs. Dupulis, Kingtoni : Dr. Cameron,
Toroiuo Dr. Mullin, Hamilton.

Prize Essays:-Moved by Dr. Bell,
seconded hy Dr. Stewart, Pictou,,thalt n
coinnittee he suggestel thin yemr as there
are no prizes offercd. CarrieL

Climatology and Epideit" Disasos:-
Drs. Oldlright, and Fryce, Toroito : Caip-
lll and LaChapelle, 'Montre'l : Parker,
Halifax : Jukes, Re 'na RobilLard,
Ottawa; Patterson, 'innipeg; Milne,
Victoria; Kennedy, McLeod.^ NW.T.

E£hics :-The Presidenit. and President-
elect and the eight Vice-Presidents.

Comnmnite of Arreents - Drm.
Janes Ross, W. S. Gleikie, Oldriglt,
Grahamm, Strange, Grasett. A. H. Wright,
O'Reilly. and W. H B. Aikins, Toronto.


